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Tecogen Releases Letter to Shareholders
Regarding Growth and Profitability
Strategies
WALTHAM, Mass., May 13, 2021 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- via NewMediaWire -- Tecogen
Inc. (OTCQX: TGEN), a leading manufacturer of clean energy products, is pleased to
announce the release of a letter to shareholders that highlights Tecogen’s vision for growth
that supports our goal of profitable operations in 2021.

The strategies identified in the shareholder letter include:

·         Further development of the company’s network of manufacturers’ representatives;

·         Commencement of maintenance services for the fleet of 26 cogeneration units sold to
a housing development in Ontario, Canada in 2020;

·         Expansion of the market for the company’s Tecofrost® industrial refrigeration
products;

·         Introduction of TecopackTM drop-in cogeneration systems with all utility connections
contained in a single package;

·         Development of air-cooled Tecochill® chillers for facilities with cooling loads less than
500 tons; and   

·         Development of markets for the company’s Ultera® emissions reduction technology
for both stationary and mobile markets.

We encourage investors to read the letter to shareholders posted on the company’s website
at www.Tecogen.com in the “News & Events” section.

About Tecogen

Tecogen Inc. designs, manufactures, sells, installs, and maintains high efficiency, ultra-
clean, cogeneration products including combined heat and power, air conditioning systems,
and high-efficiency water heaters for residential, commercial, recreational, and industrial
use. The company provides cost efficient, environmentally friendly, and reliable products for
energy production that, through patented technology, nearly eliminate criteria pollutants and
significantly reduce a customer’s carbon footprint.

In business for over 35 years, Tecogen has shipped more than 3,000 units, supported by an
established network of engineering, sales, and service personnel across the United States.

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=52U8-goZvdnu5O0nR9yZRBgX7iM-LH8qrVPcfD2mV-NL-kz0oItuUsmXyKuRKzjBFA8dcQqmLNFbNUmigeWFK6qC9PUw_nNd94ZfLs_4IvI=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=nD7NW1wiXbB1OMqZVnvoV6RkVRgPPl1h1LT4ICIxVel8cl1NHQjTW1ja59pDwx677TUCsEBiHEXJkvFq17MmOw==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=0F3eCl30CP2Zicnh0ZZolcTJRum4siARMmDxIw-85BmbQUoOW2zn0kcMTQx0AxaF5nfS7Jc5yHTG8NNEgv5JDg==
https://www.tecogen.com/2021-tecogen-letter-to-shareholders
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=nD7NW1wiXbB1OMqZVnvoV77M5br5bPFu0xLVtk6zyeBS9vvH4e8q0tOAmmQuFmbYIal1bbw45TNSJGPpKLiPGQ==


For more information, please visit www.tecogen.com or contact us for a free Site
Assessment.

Tecogen, InVerde e+, Ilios, Tecochill, Tecofrost, Tecopower and Ultera are registered
trademarks of Tecogen Inc.
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